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Abstract
This paper describes the interaction of a octa (3-chloropropyl)octasilsesquioxane (SS) functionalized with
imidazole (SSI) groups, and its subsequent reaction with silver (AgSSI) and hexacyanoferrate (III) (AgHSSI).
The materials SS, SSI were characterized by infrared (FTIR); solid state 13C and 29Si nuclear magnetic resonance
(NMR). The AgSSI and AgHSSI were characterized by electronic (Uv-Vis) and infrared spectroscopy (FTIR).
The AgHSSI was incorporated into a graphite paste electrode and the electrochemical studies were conducted
with cyclic voltammetry. The AgSSI system was studied first, followed by the AgHSSI. The spectroscopic
studies reveals that preparation was conducted with success. The cyclic voltammogram of AgSSI obtained from
a graphite paste electrode modified (50% m/m) exhibited a redox couple with average potential (Eθ’) of 0.01 V
(vs Ag/AgCl(s), KNO3, 1.0 mol L-1; v = 20 mV s-1), attributed to the Ag0/Ag+ redox process. The cyclic
voltammogram of AgHSSI with AgHSSI (50% m/m) exhibited a single redox couple, much wider with Eθ’= 0.14
V, (vs Ag/AgCl(s), KNO3, 1.0 mol L-1, v = 20 mV s-1) attributed to the Fe2+(CN)6/ Fe3+(CN)6 process.
Keywords: silsesquioxane, imidazole, silver, potassium hexacyanoferrate (iii), voltammetry
1. Introduction
Polyhedral oligosilsesquioxanes (POSS) refer to all structures that have the empirical formula (RSiO1,5)n, where R
can be a hydrogen or any organic group such as alkyl, methyl, aryl, vinyl, phenyl, arylene, or any organofunctional
derivative thereof, n can vary between 4 and 30, but it is usually 6, 8, 10 and 12 (Cordes, Lickiss, & Rataboul,
2010; Lickiss & Rataboul, 2008; Voronkov & Lavrent'yev, 1982). Silsesquioxanes (POSS) are a class of
nanomaterials with great potential in the field of nanoscience and nanotechnology. The interest in the properties of
silsesquioxanes has been the subject of research in various companies and universities in the development of new
materials, what can be observed with the substantial increase in the number of patents and publications related to
these materials (Phillips, Haddad, & Tomczak, 2004).
Due to the highly symmetrical three-dimensional nature of their nucleus, POSS are good precursors for the
production of hybrid organic-inorganic materials (Dutkiewicz, Maciejewski, & Marciniec, 2009; Gnanasekaran,
Madhavan, & Reddy, 2009; Skaria & Schricker, 2010). They are also used as catalysts (Dutkiewicz, Maciejewski,
& Marciniec, 2009; Fina et al., 2006), dendrimic precursors (Dutkiewicz, Maciejewski, & Marciniec, 2009;
Ropartz, Morris, Foster, & Cole-Hamilton, 2002), polymer precursors (Pielichowski, Njuguna, Janowski, &
Pielichowski, 2006), biocompatible materials, and as precursors for developing liquid crystals (Lin & Chen, 2010),
homogeneous and heterogeneous catalysis (Fina et al., 2006; Abbenhuis, 2000), electroactive films (Morán,
Casado, & Cuadrado, 1993), additives (Devaux, Rochery, & Bourbigot, 2002; Wann et al., 2008), antibacterials
and biocides (Chojnowski et al., 2006), and are also used in thin films and coatings for various applications,
including nanocomposites (Ro, Park, Soles, & Yoon, 2010; Silveira, Silvestrini, Bicalho, & Do Carmo, 2013).
The electrochemical field has few studies on modified silsesquioxanes as substrates, acting as electron mediators
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or electrochemical sensors. It is known that after specific chemical modification the large-surface area
nanostructured materials contain metal centers, hence powerful catalysts and electrocatalysts. Imidazole, due to
the presence of nitrogen donor atoms, can coordinate with a variety of transition metal ions (Joseph, Ramamurthy,
& Subramanian, 2011; Yin, Xu, Qu, Zhao, & Sun, 2010). It is has long been known that imidazole has a particular
affinity for electrophilic silanes (Bassindale, Codina-Barrios, Frascione, & Taylor, 2008). Thus, materials
prepared using silica-based substrates functionalized with imidazole are suitable for the sorption of toxic heavy
metals, such as mercury and copper. Therefore silsesquioxanes are potential candidates for
organofunctionalization with imidazole groups. When compared with silica gel, the advantage of using
silsesquioxanes modified by covalent attachment of organofunctional groups regards their easy preparation, high
sorption capacity and fast adsorption kinetics, in addition to their good chemical stability (Rajec & Hanzel, 2003;
Silveira, 2012). Within this context, particularly our interest in the silsesquioxane chemistry is to prepare
multifunctional nanostructured materials that can be used as electrochemical sensors. A preliminary
characterization the SSI was publish recently (Silveira, Silvestrini, Bicalho, & Do Carmo, 2013). Based on our
interest above mentioned, in this paper we present the preparation, and a complementary characterization and
voltammetric study of interaction of a octa-(3-chloropropyl)octasilsesquioxane (SS) functionalised with imidazol
(SSI) groups, and its subsequent reaction with silver (AgSSI) and hexacyanoferrate (III) (AgHSSI). The
electrochemical behavior of AgHSSI provide additional information about different species formed during their
preparation.
2. Experimental
2.1 Reagents and Solutions
Unless specially state all reagents solutions and supporting electrolytes were prepared using Milli-Q water and
the reagents and solvents were of analytical grade (Merck or Aldrich) and were used as purchased.
2.2 Techniques
2.2.1 Diffuse Reflectance
The diffuse reflectance spectra of the bulk solid binuclear complex were recorded between 350 and 1000 nm on
a Guided Wave model 260 spectrophotometer, using a tungsten-halogen lamp as the radiation source, and
detectors of Si and Ge.
2.2.2 Fourier Transform Infrared Spectra
The FTIR spectra were recorded on a Nicolet 5DXB FTIR spectrometer. About 150 mg of KBr were ground in a
mortar and a sufficient quantity of the solid sample was ground with KBr to produce a 1 wt.% mixture resulting
in pellets. The data collection a minimum of 64 scans was collected for each sample at a resolution of ± 4 cm-1 in
the range 4000 to 400 cm-1.
2.2.3 NMR Solid State Analyses
All 29Si NMR (59.5 MHz) and 13C NMR (75.4 MHz) solid state analyses were recorded on a Varian INOVA 300
spectrometer. The samples were packed in zirconia rotors and spun at the magic angle at 4500 Hz, after
relaxation delay of 10.0 s and 6.0 s for 29Si and 13C respectively. All chemical shifts are reported in units (ppm)
using tetramethylsilane (TMS) as external reference.
2.2.4 Electrochemical Measurements
Cyclic voltammograms were performed using the Microquimica (MQP1-PGST) potentiostat. The three electrode
systems used in these studies consisted of a modified working electrode (graphite paste electrode) an Ag/AgCl(s)
reference electrode, and a platinum wire as the auxiliary electrode. The measurements were carried out at 25C.
2.3 Synthesis of Octa-(3-chloropropyl)octasilsesquioxane (SS)
For the synthesis of octa-(3-chloropropyl)silsesquioxane (SS) a procedure following as described in the literature
(Chojnowski et al., 2006; Silveira, Silvestrini, Bicalho, & Do Carmo, 2013) after minor modifications. 800 ml of
methanol, 27ml of hydrochloric acid(HCl) and 43 mL of 3-chloropropyliltriethoxysilane were added into a round
bottom flask of 1000 mL. The system was kept under constant stirring at room temperature for 6 weeks. The
solid phase was separated by filtration in a sintered plate funnel, yielding a white solid,
octa-(3-chloropropyl)octasilsesquioxane (SS), which was then oven dried at 120 ºC for 4 hours. Figure 1(A)
illustrates a representative scheme of this synthesis.
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Figuree 1. (A) Schem
matic representtation of the prreparation of oocta-(3chloroprropyl)silsesquiioxane and (B))
organofuunctionalizatioon of octa-(3-cchloropropyl)octasilsesquioxxane (SS) with the modifyingg agent imidazo
ole
[18, 24]
2.4 Functiionalization off Octa-(3-chlorropropyl)octasilsesquioxane With Imidazolle
The functiionalization off octa-(3-chlorropropyl)octassilsesquioxane (SS) was perrformed in a 33-neck flask off 500
mL contaiining 10 g (9.7×10-3 mol) oof SS, previouusly dried at 100 °C for 2 hhours, 5.923 g (8.7×10-2 mo
ol) of
imidazole and approxim
mately 200 mL
L of dimethylfoormamide (DM
MF). The mixtture was refluxxed at 160 °C with
constant sttirring for 96 hours. Then thhe solid plate was separatedd in a sintered funnel and w
washed in a Soxhlet
extractor w
with DMF for 48 hours. The material obtaiined was oven dried 100 °C for 4 hours annd described ass SSI.
Figure 1(B
B) schematicallly illustrates thhe organofuncttionalization pprocess of SS w
with imidazolee.
2.5 Formaation of Compllex AgHSSI
The AgHS
SSI complexes were preparedd as follows: 11.0 g of SSI waas added to 25 mL of a soluttion of silver nitrate
1.0×10-3 m
mol L-1. The mixture
m
was sttirred for 1h aat room tempeerature. The soolid phase waas then filtered
d and
washed thoroughly withh deionized waater. The materrials resulting from this firstt phase were ooven dried at 70
7 ºC
and designnated as AGS
SSI. In the seecond stage, thhe AgSSI waas added to a solution of 11.0×10-3 mol L-1 of
potassium hexacyanoferrrate (III) and tthe mixture w
was stirred for 1h at room tem
mperature and then the solid
d was
thoroughlyy filtered, washhed with deionnized water annd dried at 70 ººC. The materiaals resulting frrom this stage were
described bby AgHSSI.
2.6 Preparration of the Graphite
G
Paste Electrode Moddified With AggHSSI
The graphhite paste electtrode modifiedd with AgHSSI was preparedd by mixing 550 mg of CdH
HSSI with 50 mg
m of
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graphite (A
Aldrich) and 50 L of mineral oil. The elecctrode body w
was produced frrom a glass tubbe of 3 mm i.d
d. and
14 cm heigght, containingg graphite pastte. A copper w
wire was inserteed through thee opposite end of the glass tu
ube to
establish eelectrical contaact. After hom
mogenizing the mixture, the m
modified pastee was carefullyy positioned on the
tube tip too avoid possibble air gaps, which often enhances elecctrode resistannce. The exterrnal surface of the
electrode w
was smoothedd on soft papeer. A new surrface can be pproduced by sscraping out thhe old surface
e and
replacing tthe graphite paaste.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Visiblee Spectroscopyy (Diffuse Refleectance UV-Viss.)
Figures 2((A) and (B) illustrate the viisible-ultraviollet spectroscoppy (diffuse refflectance UV-V
Vis) of the AgH
HSSI
and SSI sppecies, respecttively. The AggHSSI spectrum
m verified the existence of a high energy ppeak at around
d 427
nm. After spectral deconnvolution, the ppresence of thhree absorptionns with maximuum wavelengthhs (max) at around
405, 432 aand 509 nm (A
A) was found. These bands are related to the ligand to m
metal charge ttransfer (LMCT) of
[FeIII(CN)6]3- (Figgis & Hitchman,
H
20000) and metal tto metal (MMC
CT), respectivvely.

Figgure 2. Ultravioolet visible speectroscopy (difffuse reflectance UV-Vis) off: (A) AgHSSI and (B) SSI
3.2 Vibratiional Spectroscopy of SSI annd AgHSSI
The vibrational spectrum
m of octa-(3-chloropropyl)octtasilsesquioxanne (SS), as illuustrated in Figuure 3(A), showed an
absorptionn band at aboout 1110 cm-11 which is a typical band of the materrial, as it regards Si-O-Si(SSi-O-Si)
stretching which correspponds to the cagge-shaped struucture of SS. Tw
wo other one aabsorption bandds were observ
ved at
around 7000 cm-1, attributted to deformaation of the C-C
Cl(C-Cl) bond, aand the other att around 2950 cm-1 related to
t the
axial deforrmation of the C–H(C–H) bondd (Silverstein & Welbster, 19996; Do Carmoo, Paim, Dias F
Filho, & Stradiotto,
2007).
B) and (C) illustrate
i
the vvibrational spectra of imidaazole and thee functionalizeed materials (SSI),
Figure 3(B
respectivelly. Figure 3(B
B) refers to thee vibrational sspectrum of thhe imidazole liigand, and exhhibits characteristic
bands of tthis compoundd such as the bands rangingg from 500 too 1700 cm-1, related to thee axial deformation
vibrations of the imidazole ring bondss. The bands iin the region bbetween 1400 and 1700 cm-1 correspond to the
axial deforrmation of the C=C(υ C=C),C-N
N(υ C-N) and C=
=N(υ C=N) bondds in the cycle.. In the regionn between 3200
0 and
3500 cm-1 the bands observed were atttributed to the axial deformattion of N-H(υ NN-H), these bandds probably overlap
the bands aattributed to thhe axial deform
mation of C-H((υ C-H) ring bondds (Silversteinn & Welbster, 11996).
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Figuure 3. Vibratioonal spectra in the infrared reegion: (A) SS, (B) Imidazolee, (C) SSI and (D) AgHSSI
Characteriistic absorptionn bands of thee precursor maaterials were obbserved in thee spectrum shoown by SSI (Figure
3C). The band at aboutt 1120 cm-1 is related to thee Si-O-Si(Si-O-Sii) stretching coorresponding tto the cage-sh
haped
ved in
structure oof silsesquioxanne, suggesting that the cubic structure of thhis matrix also hheld. The other bands observ
the regionn between 2800 and 3200 cm
m-1 are attribuuted to the axiial deformationn of the C–H((C–H) bonds, in both
precursorss. The broad and
a intense bannd between 32200 and 3600 ccm-1 was attribbuted to the axxial deformatio
on of
O-H(O–H) oof the remainning water moolecules. The bands betweeen 1300 and 11530 cm-1 werre attributed to
o the
vibrations of the axial deformation
d
oof the imidazoole ring bondss (Silverstein & Welbster, 11996), which were
relatively iintense. A decrease of the baand at around 700 cm-1 was also observed,, related to thee C-Cl vibrations of
SS, thus eevidencing its partial functioonalization andd suggesting tthat not all peeripheral groupps reacted with
h the
imidazole ligand.
ations
As previouusly stated, thee spectrum exhhibited by potaassium hexacyanoferrate(III)) (A) shows siggnificant vibra
at ~2112 aand 2030 cm-1, which are relaated to the vibrrations of the C
C≡N(υ C≡N) bonnd.
The spectrra exhibited byy AgHSSI (D) showed typical vibrations oof its precursorrs at ~1100 cm
m-1 attributed to
t the
Si-O-Si(υ Si-O-Si) stretchingg correspondinng to the cage-shaped structuure of SS, and thhe region betw
ween 1300 and 1530
cm-1 attributed to the axiial deformationn of the imidazzole ring bondss. Additionallyy, the spectra shhowed vibratio
ons at
2105 cm-1 related to C≡
≡N(υ C≡N) streetching, whichh is characterisstic of the potassium hexacyanoferrate (III)
precursor ((Silverstein & Welbster, 19996).
3.3 Nucleaar Magnetic Reesonance for SSSI
The Figuree 4 illustrates the
t solid state 113C NMR specctra for SS (A)) and SSI (B). Three resonannces peaks at 10.57;
27.82; 48..02 ppm weree observed forr the solid staate 13C NMR spectra for S
S, attributed too the carbon atoms
a
CH2CH2Sii, CH2CH2CH
H2, ClCH2CH2 of the propyl group (aliphaatic chain) pressent in SS. In the solid state
e 13C
NMR specctra for SSI, five
f
resonancee peaks were oobserved at 9.558; 26.46, 64.38 ppm, attribbuted to the ca
arbon
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atoms CH2CH2Si, CH2CH
C 2CH2, ClCH
H2CH2 of the ppropyl group ppresent in SSI. Two other ressonance peaks were
observed aat 137.34; 123..18 ppm, and tthese are attributed to the carrbon atoms of tthe imidazole ligand (Hende
erson,
Shepherd, & Abolaf, 19886; Aany Sofiaa et al., 2009).

Figure 4. S
Solid state NM
MR of 13C for S
SS (A) and SSII (B)
The resonnance observedd at 52.12 ppm
m is a strong indication thaat not all periipheral groupss of the cube were
functionaliized with imiddazole. The sollid state 29Si N
NMR spectra oof SS and SSI aare illustrated in Figure 5(A)) and
(B). The solid state 29Si NMR of SS shhowed only onne resonance aat 67.42 ppm, ccorresponding to silicon (Si-O
O-Si)
(Dutkiewiccz, Maciejewsski, & Marcinieec, 2009; Marcciniec, Dutkiew
wicz, Maciejew
wski, & Kubiccki, 2008).
However, two resonancee peaks were obbserved for SS
SI, one at 59.699 and another aat 70.58 ppm, aalso suggesting
g that
not all peripheral grouups of the ccubes were im
midazole-ligatted during thhe functionaliization processs of
octa-(3-chhloropropyl)octtasilsesquioxanne. This behavvior is not veryy clear, but twoo factors may hhave contributted to
this: i) thee positive charrge repulsion eexhibited by thhe imidazolium
m ring, ii) stericc effect providded by the electrons
contained in the imidazoole groups.
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Figure 5. S
Solid state NM
MR of 29Si for S
SS (A) and SS
SI (B)
3.4 Voltam
mmetric Characcterization of A
AgHSSI
The voltam
mmetric charaacterization w
was conductedd using the cyyclic voltamm
metry techniquue using a ty
ypical
electrochemical system consisting off three electroddes, an auxiliaary platinum eelectrode, andd one for referrence
(Ag/AgCl((s)), where the working
w
electrrode was a graaphite paste eleectrode modified with AgHS
SSI (or AgSSI).
The AgSS
SI system waas studied firsst, followed bby the AgHSS
SI system. Figgure 6(A) illuustrates the cyclic
c
voltammoggram of AgSSI obtained from
m a graphite paaste (50% m/m
m). The voltamm
mogram exhibbited a redox co
ouple
with averaage potential (E
Eθ’) of 0.01 V
V, attributed to the Ag0/Ag+ rredox process. Figure 6(B) illlustrates the cyclic
c
voltammoggram of AgHS
SSI, obtained from a graphiite paste electrrode modified with AgHSSII (50% m/m). The
voltammoggram exhibitedd a single redoox couple, muuch wider and with Eθ’= 0.14 V, attributedd to the Fe2+(C
CN)6/
Fe3+(CN)6 process.
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Figure 6. Cyclic voltam
mmograms of (A) AgSSI (KN
NO3 1.0 mol L-1, v = 20 mVs-1, 50% m/m)) and (B) AgHS
SSI
-1
(KN
NO3 1.0 mol L , v = 20 mVs--1, 50% m/m)
3.5 Study oof the Effect off Cations and A
Anions
A study w
was conductedd regarding thee influence off cations and aanions from thhe supporting electrolyte on
n the
voltammettric behavior of
o AgHSSI.

Figure 7. C
Cyclic voltamm
mograms of thhe graphite pastte modified wiith AgHSSI in different electtrolytes (v = 20
0 mV
s-1, 1.0 mool L-1, 50% m//m): a) KNO3, b) NaNO3, c) NH4Cl, d) KC
Cl, e) LiCl, f) N
NaCl
NaNO3 (1.0 mo
ol L-1
Different ssupporting elecctrolytes were tested, such aas KCl, NaCl, LiCl, NH4Cl, KNO3 and N
-1
θ’
and v = 200 mVs ). It was
w observed thhat the nature oof the cations did not affect the E but thee current intensities
were decissively modified, as shown inn Figure 7. It w
was found thaat in the presennce of electrolyytes containing the
nitrate aniion (NO3-) the current inteensities were hhigher than thhose obtained in the presennce of electro
olytes
containingg chloride (Cl-).
) It was also oobserved that even in the presence of elecctrolytes contaiining chloride (Cl-)
there was no disappearaance or inhibittion of the redox process, also suggesting here that no ssilver chloride film
(AgCl) waas formed on thhe electrode suurface. Additioonally, these sttudies also inddicate that theree was no formation
of a crystaalline lattice foor AgHSSI. It was also obseerved that the IIpa/Ipc ratio vvaried from ~11.4 to 1.9 and Ep
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from 100 to 170 mV, for
f the supporrting electrolyttes, which sugggests that the Fe2+(CN)6/Fee3+(CN)6 proce
ess is
almost revversible. Figurre 7 shows thee voltammograam of the grapphite paste moodified with A
AgHSSI in diffferent
electrolytees.
Table 1 lissts the main ellectrochemicall parameters obbtained from tthe cyclic voltaammograms of the graphite paste
modified w
with AgHSSI in
i different eleectrolytes.
Table 1. E
Electrochemicaal parameters oof the graphite paste modified with AgHSS
SI in different eelectrolytes (v = 20
mV s-1, 1.00 mol L-1, 50%
% m/m)
Electrolyte

|Ipa/Ipc|

Eθ’ (V)

Δ
ΔEp (V)

KCl

1.51

0.14

0.15

NaCl

1.39

0.14

0.16

LiCl

1.58

0.15

0.17

NH4Cl

1.89

0.15

0.11

KNO3

1.77

0.14

0.11

NaNO3

1.59

0.14

0.10

It was founnd that althouggh the voltamm
metric performaance of AgHSS
SI is similar inn all electrolytees tested, there were
differencess in the electroochemical paraameters, especiially in the pottential variatioon (ΔEp). Eθ reemained practiically
constant, ssuggesting no binuclear
b
compplex was formeed, however thhere was an eleectrostatic interraction betwee
en the
imidazole and the hexacyyanoferrate ionn (cation) [Fe(CN)6]3-, wheree the transitionn metal, the silvver, acts as a prroton
attached too the imidazolee N site (Hwanng et al., 2008;; Bard & Faulkkner, 1980).
For subseqquent studies, KNO
K 3 was choosen as supporrting electrolytte due to its beetter voltammetric performan
nce.
3.6 Influennce of Supporting Electrolytee Concentratioons

SSI at differentt concentration
ns of
Figure 8. (A) Cyclic vooltammograms of the graphitte paste modifiied with AgHS
mol/L-1, c) 0.1 mol/L-1, d) 0.001 mol/L-1, e) 0.001 mol/L-1 and
KNO3 (v = 20mVs-1, 500% m/m): a) 2 mol/L-1, b) 1 m
(B) averaage potential (E
Eθ’) of the grapphite paste moddified with AggHSSI as a funnction of the log concentration of
KNO3 (v = 220 mVs-1, 50%
% m/m)
Figure 8(A) shows thee cyclic voltaammograms oof the graphitte paste modiified with AggHSSI at diffferent
concentrattions of KNO3 (0.001 mol L-1 to 2.0 mol L-1). This studdy was not perrformed for AggSSI for the re
eason
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mentionedd in the previouus item.
Figure 8(B
B) shows the relationship
r
between the averrage potential and the logaritthm (log) of thhe K+ concentrration
did not shoow a linear relationship, but the redox proccess is dependeent on the concentration of K+.
After this sstudy, the conccentration of thhe supporting eelectrolyte (KN
NO3) chosen too continue the subsequent stu
udies
was of 1.00 mol L-1 due too a better voltaammetric perfoormance.
3.7 Study oof the Effect off Different Hyddrogen Ion Conncentrations
Figure 9 (A
A) shows the studies
s
of the eeffect of differeent hydrogen ioon concentratioons (pH 2.0 to 8.0) on AgSSI and
AgHSSI. F
Figure 9(B) shhows the cyclicc voltammograams of the relattionship of AggSSI and the grraph of the rellation
Ipa vs pH
H, respectivelyy. It was foundd that with an increase in pH
H there is an increase in thhe current inten
nsity,
varying annodic current values
v
betweenn 13.36 and 27.41 A, and Eθ’ kept constannt at around zero.

Figure 9. ((A) Cyclic volttammograms oof the graphite paste modifiedd with AgSSI aat different pH values (2.0 to 8.0);
(B) Depenndence on the current
c
intensiity of the graphhite paste moddified with AgS
SSI at differentt pH values (K
KNO3
11.0 mol L-1, v = 20 mV s-1, 50% m/m)

mmograms of tthe graphite paaste modified w
with AgHSSI aat different pH values (2.0 to 8.0);
Figure 10. Cyclic voltam
(KN
NO3 1.0 mol L-1, v = 20mV s--1, 50% m/m)
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Figure 10 illustrates thee voltammograams corresponding to AgHS
SSI. These resuults showed thhat the pH variation
did not siggnificantly affeect the electrocchemical param
meters. The annodic current vvalues ranged bbetween 23.73
3 and
27.05 A aand Eθ’ values remained betw
ween 0.14 and 0.15 V.
As no signnificant changees occurred wiith regards to tthe change in ppH, the value cchosen for futuure studies wass 7.0,
due to the fact that futuree studies will bbe performed fo
for the electrocatalytic determ
mination of druugs in biologica
al pH
studies.
3.8 Influennce of Scan Raates
The scan rate influencee was studied for both systeems (AgSSI aand AgHSSI). Figure 11(A)) shows the cyclic
c
voltammoggrams of AgSSI at differentt scan rates (100 to 100 mV s-1). It was fouund that with increased scan
n rate
there is ann increase in the current intennsity, but at 30 mV s-1 there is no increase in the current intensity, but rather
r
the detectiion of other sppecies in morre anodic oxiddation potentiaal, suggesting that the oxidaation and reduction
processes are kineticallyy faster. It is knnown that imiddazole can form
m two species w
with Ag(I), nam
mely, Ag[C3N2H4]+
+2
and Ag[C3N2H4]2 poteentiometricallyy evidenced (Baaumxn & Wassg, 1964) with the latter as thhe most stable form.
f
The Eθ’ of the first proocess remainedd between zeroo and 0.01 V. When this sttudy was condducted in a bro
oader
potential range (-0.4 to 1.0
1 V), the pressence of these species was m
more noticeablee.
Figure 11((B) illustrates the linear deppendency betw
ween the currennt intensity of the anodic/catthodic peak and the
square rooot of the scan raate in the rangee of 10 to 30 m
mV s-1, characteerizing a diffussional process [42], and there
eafter
the intensiity current rem
mains constant.

Figure 11. (A) Cyclic vooltammograms of the graphitee paste modifieed with AgSSII at different sccan rates (KNO
O3 1.0
mol L-1, ppH 7, 50% m/m
m)and (B) depeendence of anoodic and cathodic peak curreent intensity onn the square root of
thhe scan rate
Figure 12((A) shows the cyclic voltamm
mograms of AggHSSI at diffeerent scan ratess (10 to 100 mV
V s-1). It was found
f
θ'
that with inncreased rate thhere is an increease in the currrent intensity aand E remaineed between 0.114 and 0.15 V. With
the rate inncrease only one
o species waas detected in the AgSSI syystem, howeveer the oxidatioon potential sh
hifted
slightly to more positivee potential regions (anodic reegion).
l
dependeence between thhe current inteensity of the annodic/cathode ppeak and the sq
quare
Figure 12((B) shows the linear
root of thee scan rate for AgHSSI,
A
charaacterizing a difffusional proceess (Bard & Faaulkner, 1980)).
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Figure 122. (A) Cyclic voltammogram
v
ms of the graphhite modified w
with AgHSSI aat different scann rates (KNO3 1.0
mol L-1, pH
H 7, 50% m/m
m) and (B) depeendence of anoodic and cathoodic peak curreent intensity onn the square ro
oot of
thhe scan rate
4. Conclussions
Synthesis of octa-(3-chhloropropyl)occtasilsesquioxaane (SS) andd functionalizzation thereoff with the liigand
imidazole (SSI) were peerformed withh success. Thee characterizatiion and cyclicc voltammetry studies shown
n, the
freshly preepared materiaals, AgHSSI, hhas no characteeristics for an intervalence oor mixed valennce complex, which
w
has a crysttal lattice that is highly depenndent on the inpput and output of cations to m
maintain its eleectroneutrality. This
is probablyy due to the action of AgSSI as a cation. Thhe interaction w
was purely eleectrostatic betw
ween the AgSSI and
the potassiium hexacyanooferrate (III) m
material.
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